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Paul Codlins had a clean face the mous

0
sil

tion, and the history retrogrades fourteen
hours. Mr. Paul Codlins is discovered with
a ticket in his hand, as the train is coming
up. The train arrives, and Mr. Codlins gets
in. There was no one in the compartment
which he entered, so putting his legs on the
opposite seat, he entered at once into an
arithmetical calculation, based upon the prob-
ability of becoming the purchaser of the land
he was going to look at. The train stopped
at two or three stations, and then hearing
the guard, as he thought, shout "Raven-soak- e

Station," he got out and gave up his
ticket.

Secinir the village on a hill about a mile

to him (the Inspector) and that the shire
police, having to travel 130 miles, could ar-

rive before evening.
" What might the description be V. asked

Codlins, very humbly.
The Inspector read from a paper the fol-

lowing: " While hat. Hack coat, thick black
moustache, stands Jive feel eleven, and very
erect;" and then added, "I suppose, as
they don't give the color of your trousers,
you have been sitting somehow, that they
could only take your portrait half length?"

" It is a little like my dress, certainly,"
replied Mr. Codlins, alarmed at the descrip-
tion ife was, so accurate.

Prospectus of the
OHIO STATESMAN.

Daily y akd Wbsklt.

Columbus, Ohio S. Mbdauy Nov. 1851.

In presenting our prospectus at this time
to the public, we shall endeavor to be as
brief and direct to the point as possible. We
shall not, as another paper has done, brag of
ours being the best one in the world, or in
this city we think it has character and age
enough to speak for itself. But, be that as
it may, we shall not discontinue our paper on

' ' ' Sick Bed Reflections.

,

'
Air "Bunker Ifdl."

llenrken ye sprightly, and attend ye Vain

ones
Pause in your mirth, adversity consider ;

Learn from a friend's pen, sentimental
painful

", , , .
Sick bed reflections.

Healthful and gay like you I spent my mo- -'

menus,
Boldly my heart said, joy would last forever;
But I'd forgotten, man has no enjoyments,

But by permission.

P r o p e o t u '
FOK THE ' - ' -

OHIO STATE J0URNAI, V

The time is now drawing near, when th
first Legislature under the New LVmstitatton
of Ohio will commence its tetwion. It. i

hardly necessary to remind our friends that
this Legislature will be one of the most in-

teresting and important that will ever Hum-
ble, The new Constitution is to be put inta
practical operation. Numerous and very im-

portant laws are to be enacted. Tbe ala'
ries of all the officers of the State are to x
agreed upon and fi.Ted. , New laws upon tin
subject f taxation must be adopted. The
State must be divided into representative
districts for Congressional purpow. The
powers, duties and restrictions- - of lh differ-

ent departments of Government must be de-

fined. A very important commission. Sot
the purpose of procuring a new and improved
system of legal practice, is to be appointed,
and the duties and powers of it are- - tosbcr
prescribed. A new judiciary system i to

What is a Year!

.What is a year? 'Tis but a wave
On life's dark rolling stream,

Which is so quickly gone that we
Account it but a dream.

'Tis but a single earnest throb
Of Time's old iron heart,

Which tireless now and strong as when
It first with life did start.

What is a year? 'Tis but a turn
Of Time's old brazen wheel,

Or but a page upon the book
Which death must shortly seal.

'Tis but a step upon the road
Which we must travel o'er,

A few more stops and we shall walk
Life's weary road no more.

What is a year? Tis but a breath
From Time's old nostrils blown,

As rushing onward o'er the earth,
We hear his weary moan.

'Tis like the bubble on the wave,
Or dew upon the lawn,

As transient as the mists of morn
Beneath the summer sun.

What is a year? 'Tis but a type
Of life's oftchanging scene;

Youth's happy morn comes gaily on

tache was gone for eveV Aiiuwo th Mag-
azine,

Book Farining.
It is amusing to hear some wise people

talk about the popular bug bear of " Book
t arming, lhey would have us believe that
the farmer is the last one who is to derive
any advantage from the press, and the first
to repudiate all innovations upon the time
sanctified customs of the past. Experience,
theytell us, is the best teacher; and they
choose to take experience as their guide,
carefully abstaining from the use of either
books or paper, lest the recorded experience

others should disturb the equanimity.of
their muds, or cast a shade of suspicion on

infallibility of past generations. A very
intelligent friend of ours, one who is an ex-

ception to the general rule, the other day con-

ceded the fact, that those who, like himself,
uave gathered wisdom Irom a Jong and a
successful experience, they are bound to
communicate to others the lessons which
they have learned. It is exactly so.
And this lets us into the grand secret of all

book farming. The press, in one way
another, records the discoveries and

experiences of men, for the benefit of others ;

he who is too wise in his own conceit,
read has the inestimable privilege, in this

tree country, of falling in the rear of that nu
merous company who do read and are de-

termined to understand. Butand here let
be explicit he who reads without exerci-

sing his own judgment, will make a sorry
business of farming, or anything else. No
calling requires more thought than that of

agriculturist. And hence we should ad- -

Jiess ourselves to the nleasurable task of de

that account! We, therefore, send out our
j prospectus, inviting all who desire to take it,
to do so of course.

Our Dailv paper will be issued at 85,00
a year, from the first of January. 1852, in--

invariably in advance, to ail suDscnoers oui
iof the citv, and sent by mail. To Subscr-
ibers in die city, and delivered by carriers,
the price will be, as heretolore, bix Hollars.

After the 1st of January next, we shall d!s- -
...... T: VT....bl. . l..l.umun....... ulil. rillK--UUtlUIIUCUUI All II CVRI .I 'vc.iv..

i . .

lish in its stead a Semi-Weekl- the sue ot
our nresent Weeklv Ohio Statesman. The j

t
Semi-Week- will contain all the matter Ofjcnougn to cover a. appi.cauoi.. , me una,

oe auopiea, anu put inui practical operation.
X tt.ilu i innninuiiMriiin u lit TAi r ...,- -" -- "!" - r

. but a general law, which hal be broad
. . c.i . .

er with several other important mailers,
muni be acted upon before the Legislator
adjourns. ..

On iIih xuhieet of the Currencr. we think
an

.
effort will be made to carry out the dwe- -

iIti -inua that havu t.l. m t.m.nii I. rul(l u , fl,,.v s"
conventions of theL.x-.- oco party, and that

h" ' be passed tor the express purpose

P'nS nd to the Banking institution,
of the State. As that party has a large m'

!Jority in both brnL'es "f thf Le.gture- -

liave reason 10 l.al " K
tures of State policy which they havu urged,
will be carried into practical operation.

It must be evident to every voter of OHiii,
that the cominsr session cannot fail U U of

"Can you identify the Captain?'' asked
the Inspector, turning to the stranger ; who of
hastily replied, that to the best of his know!
edije he had never seen the gentleman be the
fore, that the Captain Legbalem who had
swindled him was somewhat like him, to be
sure ; but he could not swear it.

"I ean assure you I am a gentleman of
independant property, and that 1 came over
to this village for the purpose of buying some
land, said Paul, "that is to be sold to-

morrow at the Blue Lion."
" I have cautioned you, sir," remarked his

the Inspector, " not to say anything ; you and
win ao yourseit no irood Dy it, there is no
sale of land at the Blue Lion, or indeed any-
where

and
at New Stoke to

"No, hot at New Stoke; at Ravensoake,"
said Paul

"This village is called New Stoke, Ra
vensoake is sixmiles off," was the cold reply us. . .. . . .-- uoodness gracious," exclaimed poor
Codlins, at this knock-dow- n blow, "then I
must have got out at the wrong station."

"Very likely, was the Inspector's con'so the
liriLT remark. "And now. sir. I think you

..i . . ... ... . .

wl". a justified in detaining you
until the shire police arrive."

"Ycs 1 bt'lieve J are doinS- -' nolllinS but..... , ..1.., ii.. : il- - hijuui uuiv, uu nie uuseiHuie man, uui
if you would be so good as to telegraph to
Bubbleton oh! I forgot that there is no
telegraph on this confounded line but if
vou could snd a messemrpr to Rnhhletnn.
It is only fifteen miles, and I could theu

can
ashave some of my friends to release me from

this nnnWsnnt mwlipammi " i

" ...."I am very sorry, but all my men are: onenquired," said the Inspector. But Paul
doubled this, for unless they were engaged be
to prop up the wall of the station-hous- e,

they were dointr nothiii'' else
The stranger came to Uiu rescue. He had

to go to Bubbleton immediately; the train
would .start in half an hour, and he should

lllOS: i ippy 1'.) lake eitl ler a note or a nies- -

;o I'.'i' r.
Poor I Hli fell relieved 1H V '

in;'; is thattks, he ', ' a if IVrun

poet. r.i,. in it in';' n. pencil "My d,
iinrliahi Ii. the la (i .!".! VOU i(f

unfortunate situation in which I am placed., aijj will tell vrm whaf. T wish 1.0 br. rlo, 1 .
. 11 "..:, :.i

veloping the vast resources of mind, that we fette Central Committee, for a Democrat-may- ,

by such instrumentalities, develop the ic,State Convention, to be held in the City

With hills and valleys green.
Ivt e ..- -. ,..o ti,c..,.:

1

i o ,..., i

Then comes old Winter death, and all
Must find their level here.

Democratic State Convention.
Below we publish a call of the Democrat-

of Columbus on the 8th day of January next.

The business to be transacted by the Con- -

vention is of vast importance to the Democ- -

raCv of Harrison countv. as well as to the'
Democracy of the whole State. A candidate
for the Supreme Court of the State, and one

Candidate for the Board of Public Works,

areta be nominated; two Senatorial delegates

to t!ie ensuing. National Democratic Conven- -

tion. are to be elected bv the State Conven- -'

importance to the well-bein- g of the people of
tne State, and that it becomes every freeman
to keep himself especially pouted up on th
proceedings of the Lgislature. The laws
tba' are proposed, and those that are adop-4- 0

te should be known to all. The reasons.

off, he did not ask any directions as to his
route, for he had been told before he left

0fi?ble.ton that the Blue Lion was the first
house in tho village, and the Blue Lion was
the establishment at which parties were re-

quested to apply who wished to view the
property. So, as it was a beautiful day, he
walked slowly forward. Now it so happened
that two or three soldiers stood idling about
near the station when Mr. Paul arrived there,
and he was almost certain they very nearly
saluted him, which so pleased him (for he
had a very fair share of vanity) that it may
be attributed to this circumstance that Mr.
Codlins did not notice the" somewhat extra-
ordinary behavior of two policemen when he
alighted ; who first of all looked at him as if
they were measuring him, in their own minds.
for a suit of clothes, and then, when he wen l
out of the station, forming a sort of pro- -

cession up the lane, consisting of one of them
1.:.. 1 , . l . :.. .l ..e r

umiuuiujj buuui iuu yams m Huvmiee oi mr.
todlins, and the other perambulating abou
ten yards in the rear. Mr. Codlins. in pro--1

found ignorance of this arrangement, walked j

slowly along, making scieailitic cuts at the
1. ..J- .1: .....l... I 1 ....!. I."l "euH-- HUU l'"sues wuu ms""Ts

um "V"1, : ...

, , Z .v,HaSc ,1m i Mini ii. 'ii ill-- , i .nil nn umrmf.n tii..j.fv, ""i
instead of tlie Blue Lion Hotel, it was the
station of the "Z" division of the country
constabulary.

W Mull is the way to the Jilue Lion Inn,
policeman?" inquired Mr. Codlins of the
gentleman who led the van.

" In here, caprinjf." replied the man with
a grin ; wheionnon Mr. Codlins was indii;- -'

an I wi-i- .e l to be informed whether the
;1" m ;ii coiild answer a civ il question or

I, t'il.h';;-- o:i, liis noie-boo- k, he Was
ng '.viifiiiiiy to no'.e clown the mini's
wiieii .M'wsher policenvin m.i.le his

.ippc'-irMic- a' aoor ot me .sU'.iion-lioiis-

and, lioiiormg ir. J anl wiilt a nui.t. tamitmr
nod. he tn.ik hu!d oi' liim by ihe arm.

"t.'oine, e.iniiiiii," :;aid Ik , " nosie o!' your
tun ; you (. l!:at y'"'i a; Mti'ly e.auglit th's
lime ana then ins voice to a

l.mc, he said, i L.vi;-rt'.-- 'l

i, you my j.iisoner you on
a enaiv;! te

1 saw the other day a little boy (with as
bml an exnression o s everi .

-
wish to seel taken 111 custodv for nie.kimr a'

1 a
Docket, and when. the constable, used tli
1 - '
same or similar words to him, he received
the intmiHtion with as much indifference as
if the had asked him to dinner. It is
probable, however, he may have had more
practice limn wr. uoiiiins, that gentleman re
ceived Uie Hnnoum-emen- t that he was arro- -'

ed for felony in anything but a passive man
ner, ami forthwith commenced a most, v 'u'assault ..,:,i. i.: ...k...n ......ous ...iu...-- , ....u.cim, mini .

prematurely'ended by
.

tlie
-
policeman

...
tr.ppin.L--- . '

him up, blippiii" ; the imiidcuus on, and push-- .

ing lum into the station-hous- e all in a minute.
uui me uuhc mmiu m periorming tins ma- -

va, va 1 v uawovw iuu win ui 1711c ui tiic XJJ UU

Lion flys coming up from the railway sta-- i
tion, to the policeman at the door,

11

lit

s

-- MS-

i

f
i
i

X.

1

A " ' h"
Post Office, and he sent on one sheet of pa- -

t th(j Th(J Mme m
i10Wever, who sends one list can continue
sending additional names at the same prices,
to any amount he may choose

T uiriuUtnn. will in r!1 lbSift
in S(,ssion tbIW! or four months then will
follow the publication of all the General
Laws, and tew others, under the V.rv Uon- -

budden and aw ful from the heighlh
pleasure, J

By pain and sickness, thrown upon this
down-be-

- Vain is its softness to assuage the pain of
Eagin disorder.

Kindest attention of my friends most humane
With the profound skill of a kind physician,
All skill is bafied while distressing anguish,

'. Tortures my whole frame.

Vain are my groanings, all complaints are
fruitless,

Changing my place cannot my fever,
Here like a reptile on a bed of embers,

Turning I languish.

Hopes of recovery my fond heart indulged
Till my physician, to my great amazement,
kindly intormed me, that my case wasi

desperate
... , Death swift approaching.

Wonder of wonders to my view now open
Lift, is reci-din- . to the !rave Fm hnsiiiiny
Am 1 prepared? this dread moment must L

-
Meet my Creator?

Twenty-fiv- e years I've spent without con-

sidering
Man was mortal, pendent on a moment
Life but a shadow, time a flying arrow

Quick to dispel it, v

0 have 1 Ihstem tviiili) death hells w?rc
!o!!ll)

Seen' 111 ..rue .ad
monrnin

But I m Viil.'i l' in sjir.e ft. nl those waruin:
J.o Ii!' 'expected.

Coiinsi's .1 warn; ceil
111 V ifS'.V ri'llllH.:!! thou.; lt ul il Mill

l;.i,;l.;r
Vi'he "'VO'.VU ..ivi,,;; d I have of! i

Jleaili Ii prepare, i'ov.

Time in abundance seemed moving, slowly
Days withi.-it!.- . uumher i'w .roposcl lor

plellnlU'o
But they are blasted, now behold the end of

Procrastination.

Turtured in body not a limb escapes it
Ko sweet composure to direct one prayer,
All is discorded yet my saie eternal

Now is depending.

Oh! ghastly death pray stop one single
moment,

While 1 give wm ning to my companions,
JS'o time is granted for expostulation,

, , Shun my example.

PAUL C0DLII1S'

MOUSTACHE.!
It was ten o'clock at night, and Mr. Paul

Oodlins had not yet come home. lie had
niily gone as far as Ravensoake, to look at
some land, which was to be offered for sale
the next morning, and he expressly told
his wife that he should be back by the quar-
ter past nine train. Anyone acquainted
with the locality will doubtless remember that
the village of Ravensoake is about twenty-on- e

miles from the village of Bubbleton, and
Mr. Paul Codlins' house lies N. N. W., about
a quarter of a mile from Uubbleton Station,
so that he could easily have walked home if;
he had come by the quarter past nine train ;i
and yet ten o'clock had struck and he had
not arrived. His little wife began to be
- 1 ' (HI. il. 1 11larmea. ine iaci is, inero naa Deen a

light quarrel that very morning 'Theyhnd'
only been married four months, and it was
their first' disagreement. She was almost
wfraid it was their last. It was the merest
trifle to qum-re- l about to be sure; but that
etupid Pnu persisted in growing a moustache,

" u"' H",,v &
(nan had a right to wear a moustache unless
ht was in the armv, and Paul' was not even

inexhaustable riches of the noil.

The Profits Of Farming.
w , uuii i" D imvc oucnsioimiiv iieitru me xeiiifiiit, ,J.that farming is poor business, and notlunir

be made at it. This idea, perhaps, is
prevalet among farmers themselves as

among any other class of citizens. We are

v' .
bv m an v nersons. is freouentlv unnro it- -

able ; but we think this result may generally
attributed to a want of. skill, judgment orj a

means, on the part ot tanner, rather than
any fnuit of the business itself. It requires
more knowledge and judgment to be a first
rate farmer than it does to carry on success'
fully some other kinds of business. The
merchant who should commence a business
with' a very imperfect knowledge of the val-ti!- -

of the artielerin fchich he is to deal-w- ho

sin.",;! ! conduct his s without system,
i l:eep no account of prolil or loss,

eould not reasonably be expected to succeed ;

in.) lli,...n ...... ...I... ... ,1......
u"-'- ui"y w.muu.K..

iauuinr aniuo.uous to mis -- anu is it siranjre
such should complain because greater

success does not attend them ? The wonder
hat 'under sucht b;ld nlanae,nent' andt

wllh so Joor a Uim, rather no system
all, so few fiil in fanning, and that the 1'ail- -,........ m..7r.ue.a aic llu HUIBC. J. HIT Ifll ilJCl w 111, villh.O. , ,, .,,.,. ,.., . ,,, , ,

- . . .
ttrm ol ih jeverw ,0 has not the means to

. .
urc .use stock and imn mpntst, hat n m .

The intelligent, enterprising, prudent
, who has sufficient capital, and who

" maw his business correclv. farmi- n-

. ! n"?

lltt
histrv . innv w oan,i b nfi ihn. form,

vj. lie Ljitvu it 10 me suuuer wii.11 some Ti .
u..i 1.. m.- - -; 1 :...'.'""vciorti iHusaiiiju, j. in; 311 auLiei j uuincu lino

,1.. a 1 ... ... r... .1...

. . . . .
tion at large; and the delegates in attendance
from each, VCongressional d.str.ct.are to elect
one delegate for each of said districts, to at- -

tend said National Convention.

Harrison county is entitled to three dele" j

gates in the Convention, and we trust .Jthai number of her Democracy may
be found in the Convention. The work to
be performed is important, and Harrison

1 1111.. f ...county siiouiu help to penorm u But iu

the call;
I o the emocracy of Ohio:

The time has arrived for the election of
Delegates to the Democratie National Con-

vention. It is also necessary to nominate a
.... . ,.1 : .1 c I. c i i i .i.CHiiuiiiiue lor uie supreme oencu anu me

Board of Public Works.
TtiovrtAiw. nrvinf.itit Pntnlw vv.hu,,

n.innut n.. In ...... .,..1 ....il. ,,.,n..VJU""U'""' -
commend to the Democrats of uiu uiueiein,:

Delegates to the Democratlcj
Convention, and! &.r the Delegates

(i'om each Congressional District to elect one
Delegate fosaid Convention.
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cue ttuu stai lcu lor me biuuou.
jt & most probablc th(! p0iice en-iI-,,., ; ,i,;ni,in.r f Mm iL.n,larani

lemrii.ru
. '.,-.,- , n w. a F U...... ... ..l..rt. ,lr.!..... n . r : I...... irom nflV til 11J1V

'""-si- ". -"J H
. , whn m f, ('"''"'--' ui lu '"the most impormnt session oi uie legislature , V . -

done any business while he stayed. And it , .? ,. ' .. ....... .meet in convention m the city of Columbus. In,., .v..Vwn.,l in OUiaw nfumt i sii graphed in the evening ot each
: ww,1,'rnmrlin, flwi tl, .ranw.r n. ul'l'" " allu se" i, n.i, ,i nf t... I , , from Washimrton. nd will

.ii-.v- .V.......VII. ,, v.iv i.Uiin.vi i.ij ,i ... i lit...: i ... nil wnv utu uny ut viniutu v in ah. iu ii'Jiiiiiiau miin m tnn win niir thim i it i I' r ri. tii i ill w i i i ii

warancc elfictlv tTU,icd with the descriotion T, '. ulV1 Pr,ce- -8 "ul one candidate for Sanreme .Iu hn, a,,d nnn ITZJZv "'
, i,"" ' "Si found in the Journal of the ne

trwitniA nf (antn;n T.e.le.lem prntin., :"urau,y Mlualeu 10 reauze ule Sreare8lfro-- !
fi .l, nnar,i fPH WnAa. ... " 'o '

. "I.T r..... So that our readers will be ,..rul. i. , vin. wvuiu vi umij nuinii. met w vn vi i i o migu nn i i m.si i jkiiihii ia v. iimii

nabbing a swindler "vJt t

the Daily Statesman, and be issued on Mon-

days aud Thursdays, at t3,00 per annum,
(for single subscribers, and for Clubs as below.

Sucli as do not desire the Daily Statesman,
either on account of cost, or the arrangement
... ,1',. .,...,..,, ..F ,1, a mutlu uill..... liiul (hp!
vi umniimivtiiicii.vi v.,. ,....-.-

. P .
Semi-Week- lv to be the very paper they are
or omrl.t to'he looking for. in all respects.

It is the paper that every politician, especial- -

i.. ,iLose who wish to be posted up, should..,.. . ,i .t .i.Q ivltiv

The Weekly Ohio Statesman will be an
imnrov erl fomi v newsoaoer. and we have no

I ... : y r. .r . . . ,.

doubt, will be better liked than iiereto.ore.
It will contain as few advertisements as pos-

sible, and no long patent medicine adver-
tisements by the year.

TKHMS iii. THE IJi.V
Daily, by mail, $5,00

" City, by carriers, q 00
Semi-Weekl- single subscribers, g'yQ

" 'fen Club, do. at one P. 0. 25 00
Twenty " " 00

" eeKly, single siubscribers. 1 fi'
Ten Club sub's, at one P. 0., 12,00
Twentv-tiv- e " " " 25,00... ' ,

,
, 11 .

'I'l. n I 'I.. n l,.,nw. Iiriftl 1. .1,11 U 1,1, llllhllil

. .i i r
stliuiion can De alter wniuii oiue we

. .. . . .

passeu,
, ... . .

shall
. .

be
. in.

tne heatoia most... .
imporumt

.

Presidential contest. W ho will then desire,
for so small an amount of money to take a
paper for less than a year?

SESSION PAPERS.
To (hose, however, who wish only to take

. . . . . , t . ..,,.,. , rm.r t in Kir.ini.r nt the .eiris atuie.'",v' - '-,

;,tv, 1. f,,llmviiur verv low terms. The
.. .i rlim(, Iour we mil cuvwmonths,; presume
.. . , .1 t : 1..uiu whole procceainys 01 Hie iL'lHature.

the State Is in your hands, and

onths, coniinencing with the session of
. the Ohio Legislature (the 1st Monday of

jM!St I . Bm ,!, i.oo

Dortions as can oe maue avaua 010 U) US coi- -

"'In T'will be sent without the money in

And at the expiration ot eacn suoscnpuon,
pili(i for the paper will cease going unless

llhes bscription is renewed,
ye believe we have now said enough as

t0 terms, dec. one word, therefore, to our
'n f. ;..,iu w;tl.io.. v.mr ci.l...... 11..ui'iityj-- . .nv ...vu... J

writing, and printing, and circulating
will ummmt nnihinu yoU

are Mattered all over this great Democratic
nre l,er ..nniineilt., a lit..l nar."

m workin.r and frettin-r- . HI,d fussing

for the triumph of the great principles that
are free to all nations, as those principles
freed us but without your aid to circulate

tlem aminig the people, our labors must be '

confined to a ,mai ,lrea, and of but little ef--

fect-,v- force. How many democrats iu O- -'
. . . . oI, iq W ii i w.n nrl vu US Rllll in II11S lllillltl i

ye of them.we many many
feer letters to the Editor should have

,i. m.i.nr.. naid
i-Wii- to

i
the names plain, a great many,

'of them, and bo particular about tlw Post
nffiee

.'

A Sea8onaWe Hint.
As the cold season is at hand, and eeono-- I

my in fuel is a subjec t of some importance, it
may be well to mention a very simple way
of shutting out the cold from mr dwellings, i

and thereby adding muc to the comfort of!
home. Those who are annoyed by the clat
ter of windows when the mercury is consid-

erably below zero, and by a current of air
sulhciently strong to turn a good sued wind
mill, cm ei!y obtain re lief by attending
to the following direections. Procure a shil-

lings' s worth of lift from the tailor, and a
paper of small tacks from the hardware store.
On the first pleasant day take out your1 win-

dows, and tack a strip of list, of suitable thick-

ness, on the outer edges' so that it will be
entirely out of sight return the sash to iu
place, and your job is done. " By this simple
process almost any room may be rendered
delightfully warm, and the wife and children
remarkably pleasant.' Try it.5 " ,

&T"l ay Pete, doe's yoii Inow how they
keep ovsttrs fromracllin' iri de hottest' ob
wedder?"'' " 4 v'""

i doesn't think' I does Sain, how'd dey

"Why dey fu eut daf noc off,"anddcy
can't smell nuffiin " ' ' ,. :: .' ; '

;

: "Oh, tab; yah, yah what an uiipenurn-traJatBtniga- jf

v"":'" " ''' "'yo US 1 :'

m- - ma' b! termed a ProfitabIe business LJ ,S 7
It will not be disputed that the best managed, .. ...

"
congratulating yo upon the triumphant a- -

dPloa of 1 ie ew Constitution, and the
ff'onous result of the first election under it.
Republican principles have achieved a great

The DrinciDlcs of the Democratic
1 , . ,

nn. .i -- i ..- -.i uji'i
with the whip, when the policeman shouted
after him: "I dare say, Jake you've heard
tell of him it's great Captain Legbalem

"Lhl who: slop, driver who did you
say '?" shouted the passenger, putting his
head out of the window, but apparently con-

sidering he had done an imprudent action.
he pulled it in aixain instantly, without wait- -
ing for a reply. j

The driver pulled up, and the policeman;
walked to the window of the fly and asked
whether tha gentleman knew anything about'.. r TT, w

indo-.ou- r

as given by the men who shall enact them,,11, , , ,
snoui'.i oe reaa ann Known 10 an.

Tim Dailit Ohio Slate Journal will retaia
i.iip. utirn -rpniirATiiiit

K it. tu- minntuin,!............. . r.w.. .-
3 c ln Past' ,or f

;..;
'nT",e. mor full snet aoni- -

)

rate reports t Legislative proceeding
from. d7 t0 u".v:

V slm" Pub',sh our P
Ptr m tIie mom'vg, probably, and th mor- -

fneEa" day s pi(H:edins up to n
ne of' adjournment. The mails
nged that our morning papers are uikett tr

aI1 Partf e b,t!tl d,,nn.? thi4,1 Y; Th
Journal will be the oKtr pap?r

.
that will m

nil LiiK i i ueeeini M' ill liui Tirevif.iiM fiv lit Mil
. 3 . ' .
II.q reunrii .in u t.ht nritminl,., . . ,inu: rimr..
from Columbus to the different pitr oi" th
State.

Thk Weekly OA o State Joitniol m ) ahu
contain all the proceedings of ihe Legisla-
ture up to the time of its publication, ami
will be found of great value to those who
wish to keep a record of the important events
as they transpire,

The Journal, both Dailv and Weekly, will
nlso contain the proceedings ot Uongfew

l ne proceeding are teie- -
dT te us.

invariably ' be
xt morninz- -
arly served

'u "oings in congress nu our wxiv
legislature, ana win ne inionnea oi an im- -

which they transpire

..-- ; a
ble news of interest. In the various depart
ments, literary, political, agricultural. fce.r
to say nothing of typographical, it will cou
tinue to excel. In short, nc pains or ex-

pense will be spared to make the Journal m

niOBt interesting, acceptable and imiispewni'
hl" visitor in the counting rooms, shops, offl
ces and homes of every citizen

.
of Omrx

1 Jcuiiuiius our chsii iu nuvHiic yicn,
satisfied from experience that it is best for

Q f lne D ' Puoiio, y e eaii
the special attention of our friends to the very
low terms below, and hope they will male
v'irorous effort to give the JourW gnatly
'creased circulaUon. The efficiency of th
pupo must, of course, depend nprm the
ciency of our friends throughout the Stat! ii

Kuttin rg of hcvibwrt.
"."P ever7 ' mo Wll consider Wrnsirlf a spe
c'irI iito n t to ire t ii n n rtith in lvi lltflirilhlir.

O'"- - " O" r " V. P
hood. Will our friends think of these things.
and a ecur a wide circulation of
the important matter that arc sure to l
published within the coming yr?.;- -
" ' TERMS. ' ' "

Daily to subscribers by mail, pef
" ."year, - - v ;,.', 85.03

. - . .'i'.Tjw
Weekly. -- '''.' '. " 16
Weekly Clubs of four and upward j!- - ,"

w," , n
-- ly club, of ten and HpwarK,,. t,oneadJrech r -- .. 0l

FOR SESSION OF, FOUR MONTHS.
Daily by mail, each, , r UAf4 .X00

.:,.,..1Si;J J 00
Weekly v .,,, ,. .,. .
, .,The greatly increased expense of employ-
ing reporters, k;., during tne session, mdti'
ces us to put the price of the actsimt paper
higher than it is for the balance of th year.

. -- , SCOTT k BASCOM. Publiahers.

. Columbu, Novn 1851. i

. i...'- "r. " fS-.-

. Thk Im Dodqi. --A story it. ttrld of a
new way to raise money, adopted by a
He pretended to have mi one rj. mi fa
doing' quite a business, when jentlera ja
concluded to examine tho, remaining; portioo
of the lost limb, when the boy juuipsd u
aqd made traqts.;, Ho had come tlie dod
by atickin the missing leg into hole made-i-

the sidewalk (or a Croton water faart.
and sitting in such a position that, th rkfe
el,iot.baea.1l,..i jfj wia.4!Wt

Jtjyln giving Geography IcMofi tachoe-'- .

nfaster down east asked a boy eWe. ;

do jouEvain?' To which the boy drawl J
oat in reply "J, tat ofia aal winery." '

til(?y ha(1 m.ul(; fh u tiwy
,

did not notice' the
stranger's anxiety to depiift as soon as lie
hpfirn tho. hiro nn ic wort, oxnootrx
nm Mill t it.v cei flllr liinir nvft'sjri'.lin..v,r in ar- -

uf! ImeLr h. tliA Tlevl- wllhnn. liiihni,

- - . . , I

tl,at he gt00 d ashtiy, and had no mousta
q

Mr. Codins sat Jown more coraposel, as
he knt;w,,pon the arrival of either his friends

...... .v, v..., uv....,.. .,,.,uo uvv
Z '

ri!e InsPec,or sdrpnsed, but as Mr.
triends had not arrived, he was con- -

vinced that gentleman was trying to impose
upon him. So the unhappy Paul was ad- -

iud.red to be treated like other prisoners, and
locked up for the night in a dormitory con- -

n
already by an intoxicated sweep and a pug-- .
noir.n m;

,7", .
a on5.n,Sht for Poor Codlins but

a " 1
1" ! , ' rl ,8 .,, ,

snire ponce. An accident Had delayed
the down trains the day before, and pre- -

vented their arrival until that morning, but
when they were introduced to Mr. Codlins,

at once acquitted that gentleman of
havtng any connexion with the illustjious
captain. , V.

ine description, nicy said, tallied accu- -

ratety with Mr. Codlins, especially the mous- -

tan,, - ht ha nr.t fi, m.,n

al . A sensible as well as a trood-nature- d

which,- Paul droped down flat upon the sofa,

captain Lieguaiem
"No thatis, yes I .nean that thesroun-;al- l

drel once swindled me out of forty pou. ids," j

was the reply of the stranger.
The policeman said the Inspector would they

be much obliged to the gentleman if, lie
would walk into the office and identify Capt.
ucguimui, iw mijiic ui uic iuiw iu me wuniv r
knew the Captain

The stranger hesitated a moment, and then:

nowhere in particular, but Mr. lJaul Cod-- ;

in tuo auouieion troop oi yeomanry. uui getting out ot tne vehicle, walked boldly into at liberty to depart, and they were very sor-wh-

made Phul o vexed was, that Mrs. the station house. ,. ,. jry indeed he had been put to so much incon- -
Codhns expressed-- - a firm conviction, that, The injured man in hand cuffs was vehe-- . venience. His first impulse at finding

military men, no one wore the hair mently protesting against his detention, and1 self ft free man was to renew his threats of
on their upper hp except swindlers and mu- - declaring he was not Captain Legbalem, of. vengeance, but his second (for he was, with- -

farms v e d a rrood nrofit to their owners nd
if others are not alike profitable, the fault in
a great den-ree- , should be attributed to those
who manage them. Maine Farmer.

u v wx ua ua. jjia bine u.aoulu..:VtrtmTiavxwwo.
'

Here urod dissimulation drops her mask;,
Thro' life's grimace the mistress at the scenes;
H01-- rtnl and apparent are the same." , j

jea(i 0f tue Hrmy. Napoleon,
I must sleep now. Byron,
It matters little how the head lieth.- - Sir

Walter Ilalei"h,
Kiss llardy. Lord Nelson.
Don't un the sIud. Lawrence.
is this your fidelity Aero.
Clasp my hand, dear friend; I die. Alfi'

Give Dayrole3 a chair. Chesterfiold.
God preserve the emperor. Hadyn.
The artery ceases to beat. llaller.
Let the li''ht enter. Goctee. ' '

All my possessions for a moment of time.- -

Oueen Elizabeth.
What! is there no bribing death Cardi- -

nal Bnaufort, ,,
I have loved God, my father, and liberty.
Madame do Stael.
Be serious Grolius.
Into thy hands, 0 Lord. Tasso.
It is small, very small indeed, (clapping

her neck.) Anna Bolevn.
I pray you see me safe up, and for coming

down let me shift for myself, (ascending the
scaffold.) Sir Thomas Moore. '

Don't let that awkward squad fire over
my srrave. Robert Burns.

Ifeel as if I were to be myself again.
Sir Walter Scott.

I resign myself to God, and my daughter

It is well. Washington. '

Indcpriridence forever. Adams. ' "
This is the last of earth. J. Q. Adams.'
I wish you to understand the true princi- -

'P1 of government. 1 wish them earned
i"ul- - 1 BSK """""j? more, iiuinsun.
' 1 m prepared. I have endeavoredto dlo

"'.r uuiy. vrcu. xayiui. ,

!. Ther ' not ingW drop of blood on my
MnM. fKfleilU V,

.
Dying, man adonoinga.7.--Franf- c

,";" ;1V '
' Let me die to U oandi of dclioiout

"raieatt. - , -

party all men as by nature, tree and
uenaent uh political nower s inherent

people-govern- ment is instituted
for their benrfit and protection they have
a rht to alter, amend or abolish itthe
prohibition of special privileges and special
legislation tine right of instruction the
right of petition the freedom of speech the
freedom of the press the election of all of--

fleers by the people tho responsibility of
governors to the governed the inviolability

LriUiuvBKin...Jn,i.uir.rin,.ii. 1, an m ..1ui tuv uujiu uu f iuun.1 unu ..loiuum
taxation of individual and corporate property
-j-udicial reform national honor and State
lntetrnty have all been athrmed and ap- -

.1 u i i .1 ..i....... ..r.i i e
piuveu vy ueeiueu vote ui we peojjie oi r;
State. .

nut our labors are not ended, imi us re- -

member that eternal vigilance is Uie price of,
Liberty. Let us show by our moderation j

mm ueeisiou luiiv we uru vuiiicHU-iiij- 101

these principles, and are worthy of tho victo-

ry which we have achieved. ,

S. MEDARY, '
, i

S. D. PRESTON,
3. REINHARD.

.' S. 'W. ANDREWS, ,,t
:'.. THOS. SPARROW, :

' Dcmoc atic State C tral Committee,

Nov. 1851. :. r ..

Sceno in a Black, Smith Shop.
: Farmer's boy ent rs, and Blacksmith

gives him the which has. been re-

paired.) .
. ( t' i ....,.,. .. 'J . ...

Farmer's Roy . Mr. Blacksmith, did I tell
you how that the hired man John and I were
ploughing and we broke tlie chain, and Jhn
slipped one brefken link through the other,
and put his finger in for a "toggle'! while I
went to cut a stick for him, and the oxen
started ahead and cut his finger off, and that
John felt badder at making a fool of himself
than he did about the loss ot Ins finger? v

lilacksmuh. ou ama tteU'Ui tbat.i;

Farmer' Boy.--N- o, nop I aio'tajiroiug
to, for I proraiaed John I wouldn't. r: ; ,(

JTA. student of medicina out in Michi
gan having courted a girl a year and got the
mitten, naa tnrnea round ana suea nor lath
er for "the viMta" he paid her.

lins, of Bubbleton ilia, shire. .. j man ) was t0 go home as fast as he could,
The policeman (who regarded this as an anJ, forgetting what had happened, to try

elaborate bit of action on the part of Captain and avoid getting in such a scrape again.8
Legbalem) were on the broad grin when the! He arrived home safely, and found, hor-
Inspector entered with the stranger. ribfo to relate, that the stranger had dcliv- -

."So, sir!" exclaimed Mr. Codlins, "you red his note only about an hour before he
are the Inspector, eh?" , iarrived the accident on the railway had

" Ves, sir," was the reply ; "but allow 'stopped him too. He told Mrs. Codlins that
me to caution you that "

, her husband having purchased the private
Hang your caution !" roared the chained contract, wished to pay the deposit upon it,

lion., "Allow me to caution you lhatyoa but that he had unfortunately lost his purse
are illegally defining an English gentleman, with about 50 in it, and so had sent him
Ibis is a land of liberty, and I'm a Britain,': over-t- bring back whatever cash Mrs. C.
sir, and -t-hat is I'll in fact " might have in the house and the littlewo -

, And poor Paul came to a full stop. Ho! mall had iriven him 35. Upon hearing

upon wnicn Air. raui, without
another word, departed to Ravensoake ; and

actually now striking eleven,
and he had not corns back. t

bhe took up anewspaper, and attempted
to reaiL but the hist paragraph her eyes fell
on a police ease, in which a rufhanly-lookin- g

fellow was charged with deserting his wife
and to i small children, them
chargeable to the parish. She laid the pa- -

per down, hastily ; it was too horrid to think
about. Codhns was mtiinly not a ruffianly- -

looking fellow, and. they had not ten small
children; but could lie desert her' and leave
her chargeable to the .parish ot Bnbhleton?
Noh he never w.h.ki, sheiwni sure. He
mveu ncr-- wen. m i never could emigrate

. .' j
pent u wun irnm came noine uv sn was

sure nu wouiu come oacR) periiaps it mi'lit
keep thota,nn1.leant (ioui; his from her
mind ; , but uoone lived within hulf a mile,

ana the weight ot Ins misiortunes Drokea,tomT country. JeOerson

was always rather a nervous man, and the
-- '";"' """'v .nu.ivrieu imu uecii
suosiuing rapiuiy since. the Uaudcults bad
been put on. J

. Thu Inspector took advantaV of ihisi
muisel

' and ,mvo him d. nxm.1 ...:,.

Diihy, and (he msswige and desenption of
'hi person weif forvardad fry &o train

leir off it. 7 ' " " '

,., . .. . . ., ,
.. w7 uenr.' , , . .' . , oy

"!nr' 01 C0H,nS. aml K1Ha!'' "ad recovered
his speech for him "my dear' il is donu and
can't be helped." Let us consider it a horri4
dream, and try to forget it, There, don't
spoil eye with crying;' I believe it is all
(iW n.v fn f Ins eonr innrlei 'innm anlia onH ho.
fors,;I nhr tnken for a swindler 'attain.' I'll
sliitdll olT"1 Snir 'il m.' r.i Ui. nnil
tlitagaiatfrw ahiwt dinner, ft tha prison
diet ha mode me most tremendously peck -

ib." '';- - - ' - ;

Aaiwhe.&eyaaf iowft to dinnet. r.

mm me was no one Ductile norvants in tne, telling linn tn it, no was arrested on, various
houscy.and.oro! f them wiis deal'.- - , ieharges (which he specified). 'tuid.uW that

Ttfelve, one twd and three 'elock struck, neithur. he nor any of his ineii ikney,-- ; him,
and mill Pniil wrts tin abW;nt man; She had but that the',; shire police hiij, metiid
long, had srimti.'dirnoulty iii keeping herelf that very mpr'ning some secret intelligence
awake; vtuid at last.thoroirghly exiiaimted; that Captain Legbalem would arrive, at'tfie
she aankback In her chair fast asleep, dream, railway station by one ' the morning trains,
inff thait.PauIi in shavmf off his moustahcei which information' they had telearauhed to
iiad let tha raaor slip; and cut fT liis lead.

WMot cbtagiit toth Bnbhlctoi Ct.


